
Foreign and Domestic
Woolen* In Stock

F. WOLLAND
MERCHANT
TAILOR

JUNEAU. ALASKA

| J Sharick
I WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY
JUNEAU ALASKA

...fllasKa flyers,..
...

Between Seattle, Ketchikan, Doug¬
las, Juneau aud Skagway.

Due to arrive «t Douglas :

Jefferson
September 7, 17, 28,
Oct. 9, 20, Nov. 1

Dolphin
September 2, I2, 23,
October 3, 15, 25

Steamers *u»d nailing dates subject to

change without notice. This is the
only line of steamers calling regu¬
larly wt Doucfcns both North and

South bourn*

Elmer E. Smith, Agent. Douglas, Alaska

awv\vvwv%v\v\v\v^

HARDWARE
STOVES
FURNITURE

JULIUS
JENSEN

CORNER 2d AND D STREET

DOUGLAS

nr* (X Headaches are caased
/D by Eye strain; can be cur

ad permanently by proper fitted glasses

L J. SHAKICK. opticiax JUNEAU

The most complete line
of Toilet preparations in

the city are to be had
here. The most fastid¬
ious can be satisfied. . . .

ELDER E. SMITH
FRONT STREET DRUGGIST

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
18 THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL J) SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 Ptr Year. Single Copy, 1 0 Cts,
ISSUED WEEKLY.

Sample Copy Free.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd)f

ALBERT J. BORIS, ££BL£Sn vMiyiMt 47 w. jsth ij», >» ew York

Ho merchant in Alaska
has ever before carried such an assortment of

FLOOR COVERINGS
\

as we now have in stock. We have

New Rugs New Hattings New Linoleums

There is a strong feeling just now, in favor of cov¬

ering floors with rugs instead of carpets, we have
anticipated a big demand for them, by buying a big
stock.
They come in all the popular qualities, Body Brus-

sells, Tapestry Brussells, Axminsters, Wilton Velvets,
etc. and sizes 7x9f 8-3x10-6, 9x10-6 and 9x12 sizes to

fit any room.

For the bedroom we can offer you Japanese Straw
Mattings, American Fibre Mattings, Fibre Rugs and
Crex Rugs.

For your Kitchen we can show you a stock of Lin¬
oleums, 6 feet wide and 12 feet wide, in printed, inlaid
and granite patterns, that is unsurpassed by any one.

MMe
ICE

Cream
AND

ICE CREAM SODAS
EVERY DAY AT

The CITY BAKERY

«

Juneau Steamship
COMPANY

U. 5 MAIL STEAMER

Electric Lighted Steam Heated

Leaves JUNEAU

FOR SITKA
On Fridays at 8 a. m.

FOR SKAGWAY
On Mondays and Wednes¬

days at 6:30 p. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, Mgr.

A.MURRAY

AGENT FOR THE

STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE

BEST GLASS OF
/

Rainier Beer on Douglas Island
-

. at .

Douglas Opera House

WINES LIQUORS -I" CIGARS

^gkPAClFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP CO.

PIONEER ALASKA LINE

Safe, Fast, Punctual, Luxurious, Courteous Treatment, Splendid Meals

Steamers of this Company are due to arrive at Douglas
From Seattle and Puget Sound Points

Humboldt June 6- J 4-24, July 5, Aug. 20-30

Cottage City EXCUKS,0N July 15-29, August .9

City of Seattle lune 9, J 9, June 29th,
Tuly 11,23, Aug. 4, Aug. J 5, 25

Cottage City via Sitka and Killisnoo.

Making Regular S. E. Alaska Ports of Call
Close connections at Seattle with this Company's steamers for

SAN FRANCISCO, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO
Above sailing dates subject to cbange without notice

Tho company reserves right to change steamers, sailing dates and hours
of Sailing: without previous notico. For information regarding passenger

and freight rates, apply to

R. R. HUBBARD, Agent.
C. D. DUNANN, General PassenKer A gent, San Francisco

AM FIIIME 1 Uiorai Ci.
LOUIS G. THOMAS, - - Manager.

I Manufactures and|
| all kinds of.. jWwIiii Caskets |

, 4*9**9999 OUT OF YELLOW CEDAR 9*99999*9*

< Special Articles of Furniture Made and Guaranteed.

That Salmon Tax
i

(Valdez Prospector)
A. E. Anderson of Unga objects to a

statement by a speaker at the Cale
meeting in Valdez in June, quotecUin
the Prospector, alleging that nil D. H.
Jarvis ever did for Alaska was to lobby
through congress a bill to use the tax

on canned salmon for the encourage¬
ment of hatcheries, thereby taking
away a large revenue from the Alaska
school and road fund. Mr. Andereon
or Miss Anderson, as the case may be
who ovidently has something to learn
about law, asks:

,4Will>you "kindly explain to m© how
that cau bo. Alaska has three classes
of school. The native schools under
the supervision of the Bureau of Ed¬
ucation, supported by a direct appro¬
priation from congress. The Terri¬
torial school under the supervision of
the Governor of Alaska and aapported
by an appropriation from congresa.
The schools within the limits of in¬
corporated cities and supported by one-

half the revenue collected from liquor
licenses? i believe it is true that the
appropriations for the school funds
these last two years have been larger
than at any time before.
"It seems to me that Alaska woald (

stand a far better chance ot obtaining
recognition at the hands of congress if
the newspapers would stop their petty
Quibbling, cat out personal spite, and
devote the columns of their papers to
the discussion of the principles of the
issues which effect the country at

large."
The Prospector wishes to be fair with

A. E. Anderson because A. E. may
stand for Amelia Elizabeth, or some¬

thing like that, and the owner of the
name may wear a xMerry Widow hat
and with a mouthfull of hair pins dreae
before a glass in the morniug. It will
therefore refer A. E. to the act of con-

grest of January 27, 1905, which reads
as follows:
"That ail moneys derived from and

collected (or liquor licenses, occupa¬
tion or trade liconsea outside of incor¬

porated towns in the district of Alaska
shall be deposited in the Treasury De¬
partment of the United States, there to
remaiu as a separate and distinct fand,
to be known as the "Alaska fund," and
to be wholly devoted to ths purposes
hereinafter stated in the district of
Alaska. Oue-fourth of said fund, or so

much thereof as may be necessary,
shall be devoted to the establishment
and maintenance of publio schools in
said district; five per centum of said
fund shall be devoted to the care and*
maintenance of insane persons in said
distriot, or so much of said per centum
as may be needed; and all the residue
of said fund shall be devoted to the
construction aud maintenance of wagon
roads, bridges and trails in said dip"-
triot." f .

Under this provision half the tax of
4 cents a case upon canned salmon
went into the school and road fund of
tho territory. The bill lobbied through
by Capt. Jarvis transfers this 4 oenfc
tax to a fund to be used for the en¬

couragement of private salmon hatch¬
eries. It gives the packers a rebate of
40 cents for eaoh thousand red salmon
fry liberated from their alleged hatch¬
eries. No provision is made for official
supervision of this hatchery industry
aud reports of its output are left to the

packers themselves. The grand jury of
the January 11)08 term of the district
court of the Third division reported
that the salmon packers are apparently
using the law to swear themselves oat
of the salmon tax altogether. It found
that the Alaska Packer's Association
in 1907 paid a balance of 32 oents into
the office of the clerk of the court as

the amount due at 4 oents a case after
deducting the rebates claimed for the
liberation of fry from its purported
hatcheries, offering no proof of the
same.
Even though the packers honestly re¬

port on the work of their.hatcherles
those industries benefit nobody but
themselves, and the diversion of the
salmon tax is a bounty to the packers
at the expense of the Alaska school and
road fund.

x '

This, of course, has nothing to do
with "the principles of the issue whioh
effect the country at large."
A Sound paper in describing the pas*

eeogers who took passage on the Str.
Victoria for Nome on her last trip
north Bays: "The most notorious pas¬
senger is Lee Johnson, arrested in Se¬
attle (or the mnrder of his wife at Nome
three years ago."
A Miners and Merchants association

has been organized at Dawson for the
purpose of keeping in the camp the
2,000 employes brought in last sprirg
by the Guggenheims. A secretary ha* .

1 been selected by the association and he ^

will be kept on the pay roll for the pur-
I pose of circulating among the employes

on the creeks and persuade them of the
advantages in remaining in the country
during the winter.


